
AUrtJMN.
Octotor hto o'othangs the wining artt,
And Ntture in horgarh of gaudy tints
Birts her fair blow to citcli thi fan el Au.

tuinll.
O bnunteans Antnmn t Surely then arllho
Whom,Kirth should moot with huses. EA- -

She crave tbo fruits that load thy mellowing
lap

Iho fresh, crisp mornlngi, anil th'
dsys

Now pregnant wllh thy vigor giving breath l

Twill brace her for the tltno-- lt comes apace
When melancholy winds, through wood and

grove,
rotchthelrdcop sighs, and moan,'.andfret thy

leavei
To fall, and danoa and whirl Ilka giddy

maskers
In thi ball room time.
Tls called the sobbing Urns of year, and then,
Bear Kartu, stripped for her shroud, all lifeless

And trees with widowed branchleta web the
skies, - Jaieph VTAfffon, in Table Talk.

AN OMOIHAL IDES..

A arorgla Town Ooes Into the Liquor Basl-net- s

to Kntorce l'roblblllon,
A novel sobemo of prohibition Is on trial

In Rarnesvllle, Georgia. An ordinance just
adopted establishes an cfflolal dispensary,
which Is to be In charge of an efflcer neleoted
by the mayor and council, whose duty It
ball be to keep In hie custody euoh

whiskies, brandlcp, wlnos, beet and
sloobol as may be supplied to him by the
mayor and council, and to eoll the same
only lor medioal, solemnly meobanlcal and
sacramental purposes, In quantities not to
exceed a quart of whisky, brandy, wine or
alcohol, or half a dcic n bottles of beer, ale
or porter, under the regulations prescribed
by the ordinance.

It la provided that the liquors shall
be of the purest quality, and the party
desiring to purchase 'must make It dearly
appear, to the reasonable (satisfaction of the
keepsr of the dispensary, that he or she
does In Rood faith dcalro to purchase the
same for ouo or the obove purposes. A
publlo register Khali be kept, showing each

ale, the klud or liquor and amount sold,
the parly to whom sold, to whom delivered
andtbeprlco paid, and said register shall
be subjected at all reasonable times to in-

spection by any citizen. All sales shall be
for cash, and the keeper shall furnish a
statement of the same to the mayor and
council at each regular meeting--, and pay to
the clerk and treaiurer the full amount of
the proceeds of such sales.

A Life, on the Ocean Wave
Indurates the stomach against sea sickness, hut
n Mnglo or occasional transit across tho"UUmlU
alila v rtness" la proilrirtlve of grcvlous qualms,
especially u lien ft li stonav. Occ.in travelers,
yati hracn, ehtp surgnins, commercial biij-cr- s

tent abroad, tnjngcrs liysicnmunnt, ami nllho
arc uccaclnnally or frequently called upon to be
w hero "billows are liuflcttcil" should take along
Hosteller's Momach lllllcrfl, the finest known
nntliloto for ten malaria, biliousness,
and disorders of (be stomach and bowels. Many
travelers by rallioad, Willi delicate stomachs
iwl nonet, Ukonlso Miner severely en route.
'These will And tbo Hitters surely helpful and
consoniory iravciinp, even in swin, sicauy
and commodious steamship and smnptiious

joy 1 delight, and the Hitters docs much to
counteract the illooinforls attending It, aggra-
vated hy dclicalo health. Illiuiimiitl'Oii, brought
on by damp wcillnr, Mdnc troubles aud aci
billlv. nre eifectuallv relieved liv the Ulttcrs.

Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr.J. It. Mayer
811 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
true, send for circular, moilO-lydA-

The liomellest wan in Cancasttr.
as well as the handsomest, and others ore

Invited to cell on any druggist and get fre a
trial bottle of Kemp's Ualsim lor the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy teat Is selling entirely
npon Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure and
rcllovoall chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, l'rloo GO cents
and SI.

JanlMydAw (1)

SPECIAL MOTIVES:

Glad to Hear It.
For several months 1 endured n dull pain

through my lungs and shou ders i lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dif-
ficulty remutn from my bed. My present
healthful condition Is duo to Burdoek Blood
BiUtft" K. A. Hall, Hlnghamton, N. Y. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. Lancostur.

Mr. Oeorge Dodge Ppeiks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, t'a , and

8ys,VOnoof my men, Bain I uwls, while work.
lnar In the woods sprained Ills an klu so bad be
could" hardly hnbbio to the house. Used
TAomai; Eclectrie Oil and was ready lor work
tbe next morning. 1 have never yet seen so
good a medicine." Forsala by 11. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1SS North Queen street,

Sowing Wild Olds.
How many waste their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with nasty worthless
medicines that can never do tliema whltof
good. If you are sick and want help got a re-
putable remedy of established mm It "I be cu-
rative virtues of Burdoek Blood Hilteri have
never been questioned rnr an cnfio&led cir-
culation or a weak stomach they am splendid.
For sole by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 north yuoon street, Lancaster.

What Wo Can Cure, Let's .Not Kndure.
If we can cure an ucho.or a spran, or a pain,

or a lameness, or tt burn, or a orulau. or u bl c,
bv using Thomat' Keleelrte Oil, Ill's Co It.
Thomat" Xcltclrie Oil Is known to be good.
Lot's ti y It For sale by U. It. Cochran, urog-gis- t,

137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter. .

FromJ-jrHcus- e, N V.

"I felt weak and languid i had palpitation of
the heart and numbness of the limbs. Burdock
Blood Bitters have rorlalnly relloyrd mo.
ihey are uu st excellent." Mr. J.M. Wright.
For sale by U. 11. cochran, druggist, 137 und
Jgst North Queen street, Lancaster.

Klcktd Out.
How many people thnro are whoaio strue- -

to rUo In this world that are kickedSling and out by envious rivals. 2'Aomai'
Kcltetrie Off never "kicked oat" lis p.Uronu.
It U true blue. For throat ulTecllons, nithma
and catarrh It Is a curiam and rapid cure. For
sale by U. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. Lancaster.

nuv

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnbrldgo Munday, Xsq County Atty.,

Co., Tex., Tux., says: "Huvo nsodKlrculc
tiers wllh mnsthannv results. My brother

iui wan verv low with Malarial Fever aud
Jaundice, but was cured by tlmolyusuot this
medicine. Am satisfied Kloctrlc miters saved
bis life."

Mr. 1). I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cavo, Ky., adds
a like testimony, Buying: Ue positively be-

lieves ho would have died, had Is not been for
jeiectrtc hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, s well as
cure all Malarial Ulseos.es, and lor all Kldnoy,
LlverandiitomachDlsordursstunds unoqualed
For Bale by out agent, 11. 11. Cochran, druggist
187 and IS) N. Quuou bt., Lancastdr, 1'u. iti)

TUATUACKINfi UUUUUcanbosoqulckly
cured by Sblloh's Curo. Wo guarantee it. Sold
by IL Is. Cochran druggist, Nos. 187 and LN
North Queen BL, Lancaster. Pa, (1)

I nave btenasulTeror from catarrh for the
past eight years. Having tried a number of
remedies advertised a "suru cures" without
obtaining any relief, I had resolved never to
take any other palont medicines, when a
friend aavlsed mo to try Kly's Cream I'alin. 1
did to with great reluctance, but can now
testify wllh pleasure that utter using It for
six w.oka ibelluvo in yat If cured It U a most
agreeable remedy-u- n Invaluable Halm.
Joseph Stewart, 621 Urand avenue, Hrooklyn.

Uon't Kzierlmcnt.
You cannot afford to waste tlmo In expert,

mentlngwhonyourlungsaruln danger, con-
sumption always scorns at first only a cola. Do
not permllany dealer to lmpoieupon you with
some cheap Imitation of Or. King's Mew Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine ilecauso he
can make more profit he may tell you ho has
something Just the same. Don'tas good, or Just

but Insist uponbe deceived, guiung ur.
Ring's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, Luug and Chest
affections. Trial bottles tree at 11. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 and 139 W. Ujueen bt , Lan-
caster, ra. W

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.

Tn Bsst 8 ALva In the world for Cuts,UraIsos
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhouui. revor eoros.Tutter.
Chapped Honda, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin kruptlons, and positively cures l'lles, or
no pay roqulred. Ituguaraniecptoglvepor-fee- t

satlstoctlon, or money refunded. 1'rlce
18 cents per box. " or by IL R.Cochran,
DrnggUt, Noa. 137 and 133 North gueen street,
Lancaster, fa. InneCT-ly- d

Homers sioUierslt Sfotheistll
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of HUS,
WINBLOW'S SOOTHING BYRUl'. It wUl

the-poo- r little sufferer Immediately de-
pend npon It 1 there Is no mistake about It,
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
nsed It, who wUl not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfecUy sale to
use in all coses and pleasant to the Use, and is
the prescription of )ne et the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrses in the United
Bute, sold everywhere, as cent a bottle.

AjrU-ljdA-

11BMKD1ES.

MOT A PllPJJi ON HIS FACE.

Bail With Ecaema-n-alr AU Uone- - Sealp Cov-

ered With Kroptlons-Thooc- tit Mis Hair
Would Never Crow-Car- ed by Catleora
Hcmsalss Hal Splendid and Nota rirople
On Ulm.
I cannot say enonih tn praise of the Cotj

cdu Kbmbdiss. My boy, hon one year el ago
was so bvdwiih eczema that he lost all of his
hair Ills scalp was covered with erupltonr,
which Uw doctors said was scald head, and
that hia hair would never arrow aaaln. De
spairing of a euro from physicians, 1 began
the ass of the c uncos i. Ksmbdus. and i am
htppy to say with the most perfect success.
Mis hair is now splendid and there is nota
pimple on him. I rooommend the cdticcra
niMSDiia to mothers ss th most speedy, eco-
nomical and sure cure for all salndlseaaos of
Infanta and children, and frol that every
mother who has an aflloted child will thank
me lor an doing,

nuts. M. m. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

A rcver gore Bight Ysars Cored.
Imnstextond to you the thanks of one of

my customers, who his been cured, by using
the Centum bbmicibs. of an old sore caused
by a long spell 01 sickness or fever eight seats
ago. He was an bad ho was feartnl no would
have to have his lea ambulated, but Is hav py
to say ho Is now entirely well sound as a dol-
lar- He requests me to use his name, which U
U. II. CABOK, merchant of this place

JOU.1 V. MINOn, Druggie.
lialntboro,Tonn,

Severe Scmlp Disease Cored.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered .very

much from a cutaneous disease or the scalp,
and reotlved no relief from the vatlnus reme-
dies she used nntll she tried I'trrlccaa. Tho
disease promptly yielded to this treatment,
and In a short time the was entirely well.
There has been no return or the disease, and
CUTiccni ranks Nn. 1 In onr estimation for
diseases of the skin.

HEY. J, I'KKSJLYBAHIIKTT, D. ..
liolc-lgh- , N. 0.

From Plmplra to Mcrofaia Cured.
CrTtctmA, the great skin cure, and CtTiocRl

"Poap iirrparert from It, externally, and ctrri-cuit- x

Ubsolvbmt, thn new blood piulflor, in-
ternally, uro a positive euro for every form
of skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

bold everywhere. Price, Ctrrictnu, 600 f
Boap, 2ao ( ltasoLVBXT, l 00 Prepared by the
roiTBH DltUU AMI) UUKU1UALCU., Bos-
ton, Mass.

8ondfor "How toCnro Skin Diseases,"
el pages, 5a Illustrations, and 1(0 testimonials
D A DVlQ "kin and Scalp preserved andDaDl O beautified by cuticcba Mkoioa- -
trd Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of sufTicalton

while lying down t to breathe iroely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed ( to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and tree from pain or
actios to know ihu no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter denies the bteath and rots away the dellcue machinery of smell, taste andhoarlng;
to feel that the system does not, thronph Its
veins and arteries, suck np the poison that Is
lure to undennlno and Is Indeed ablessing beyond all other human erjoyments.i o purchase lmmnnlt v from such a l&te shonldbotheobjeci of all nllltcud Hut those who
have tried many ro'redles and physicians

relief or euro.
Sakpobd's caiuoal Cutis meets ovary phase

of catarrn, from a simple head cold to the
moit loithsomo and destructive stages. It Is
local and constitutional, Insuntin relieving,pormanmt in curing, safe, economical and
never-ial'ln-

SAitroBO's Kadioal Ccitc consists or one bot-
teo t the Kaoioal Ccrk, nnn box of !a- -
TABRHAL -- OLVKNT, ftlld One lUrnOVBO lMIIALKR,
all wrapped lu one pick go, with trentlsoanddirections, and sold by an druggists for II,

Pottbb Ditn Chemical Co , IJosioir.

No Khsumatiz About Me.
INONKMINUTK.

Tho Cutlcura Antl I'.iin Plsslcr rf liovos
Ilhuumatie, Sciatic, buddon, Sharp and Ner-
vous Pains, stialns and weaknesses. The
first and only palu-klllln- piaster. Now,
original, instantaueniH, Infallible, safe. A
maivellous Antidote to Puln, maammatlon
and WeaRuets. Utterly unlike and vastly
superior to all other plasters. Atall druggists.
SS cents; five lor II to; or. postage frmi, of
Pottbr Utva akd Cheuioal Co , lloaton. Mass.unaiydVYelyw

NEW BOOK.

worth BEironrft fob.
Dlt. J. Hi BCHK.Sllv has publ'shed A NKW

AND KLAUOUATK

BOOK
On the Trcntmont and Cure of

Consumption,
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia,
Which will be Mailed FUKK to all wLn want
It, If you ate, or know of any one who Is,
allltcted with, or liable to any of thee o dis-
eases, send uama and address (plainly writ-ton-)

to

DR.J.H.SCIIESCK&S0y,
I'HILAUKLPIIIA, PA.

(Nainu this Paper.) inyl71ydlw

YER'S V11AJ3.

It Try Ayer's Pills."
For Ithoumatlsm, Neuralgia and Gout.
Stophen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y says:

llocommonded ai a euro for ehronlo
Ayer's Pills have rolloved me from

that trouble and also from GOUT. It every
Victim of this disease would hoed only thesu
words of mine, 1 could banish Gout lroin the
laud. Thcso words would bo-'l- ry Ayer's

" J VrZ-- :' . fX
X

wr1

THE IjASTCASTEH DAILY INTELLIGENCEU, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1888. -- ' n

Pius."'
' By the ti(o of Ayer's Pills alone, I cured

myself permanently of iheumatlsm, which
hud troubled mo several months. Theo nils
are at once harmless and effectual, and, I be-

lieve, would prove a tpeclflo In all cases of
incipient

RHEUMATISM.
Nomodlclnorouldbavoscrvod mo In uotlor
Btead." C. V. llock, Ctrutr, Avoyelles par-
ish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, wrltos : ' I
have used iter's I'll la for sixteen yours, and
1 think they are the host P11U In tbo world.
We keen u box et thorn tn the housonll the
tlmo. Thoy have cured mo or sick headache
and nouralgla. Slnco taking Ajer's Pills, I
have been lroo lrom these complaints."

1 ,bavo derived great benefit from Ayer's
Pills. Flvo years ago 1 was taken so lit with
rheumatism that I was unable to do any work.
I took til re o boxes of Ayer's Pills and was en-
tirely cured. Mnce that time lam never with-out- a

box of these pllla." Peter Uhrlstensen,
Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rEnrinin sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maea.

sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
octlto7

TJILT'H ORRAM BALM.

oatarrh-7ela- .y fever.
XLY'S CliBAH UALU euros Cold in Ileod

Catarrh, Uese Cold, Hay s"evor,I)oafnoss, Head-
ache, i'rloe hi Cents. KABY TO UBK. Aly
lira's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

KLY'S CUrAM UALM Cloansea the Naial
iruagps, Allays i'aln and Inflammation,
Uealb "'. dores. lleatorea the Senses et Taste
and smell.

THYTHlTcOllK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agrtwablo. 1'rlce 60 cents at OrugglaU 1 by
mall, registered, GO cents.

XLY nitOTUKIlS,
tft Warren Btreet, New Voik.

novlWydftw

riRAY'H HPEOIKIO MKD10INE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great KnglUh ttemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every coso of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesHes or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem 1 Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively nsed for over So years
wltn greav success.

n-rn- ll particulars In onr pamphlet which
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

AWThe Specific Medlclnels sold by all drug-
gists at II per package, 're six pockauos for K.
It will be sent free by moU on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOBR.1N, Druggiat,
Wes. 137 133 North Queen St, Lancaster, ra.

THK QBAY MIDIOIJIS CO., No. 10B Mala
Street, s)uelo, H Y. lunlJ-lvawM-

rORNlTPSM.

VtflVM.TtJWa.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL, NKW AKD 11KAUT1FUL,
Can't be Described.

Fut Tonr Syes On it, and be your Own Jndge.

Common, Medium and Fine Furniture.
Style Quality nud Finish Rising to the HluU-Ka- T

P i X'UII, whllo Prices are In t It Li WK K

NOTCH. More worth in oar goods than the
prion wonld indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

The IJKUM ottoman aad Footstool In the
Window. Look at them.

Oar Floors are Fail of the Newoet Styles,

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUJiS STORM

Oer. East Elnsr & Duke Sta.
OFFMEIEK'H.

An Invitation to all who contemplate
making any charge In their homes (a regards
Furnttuiceto.) this Fa' I, to Call ana Examine

OUB

Large Assortment
OF

FURNITURE
OF .

ALL DESCRIPTION .
Our Stork Is Completeand our Prices as Low

as thn Lowet, it will be to your advantage
to buy your Parlor, chamber, Dining liooui
Bulls, fctc.,

FK0M

ItOFFMEIBR'S,
NO. 26 EAST KING BT.

S0pl5-3m-d

qohs a gibhp.

Parlor Furniture.
We have on view the largest

and finest assortment of Rich
Parlor Furniture ever brought
together by us, artistically Up-
holstered, and covered in the
latest shades of Plushes and in
best Hair Cloth. Novelties
in Fancy Chairs, Easy Chairs,
Handsome Couches and
Lounges, all in the very latest
covers. Our prices are the low-

est. It is worth a visit to our
exhibition, whether you buy or
not.

Warerooms 2d, 3d and 4th
floors, 31 South Queen street.

OGHS GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aoru-ly-

FUHNITUKK i KUKN1TURK 1

THE UNDEUS1QMKD HAS UKOPKNKU 11 IB

STOHK AT TUB OLD STAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which was dosttoyed by 11 re some time ago,

and kus u perfectly .Now stock of all kludsol

FURNITURE.
PABLOUSOITKS,

HKDKOOM SUITES,;- -

TA11LKS, CUAUU, Kte,

UPHOLSTERING

In All Its llranches.
namentlng Old Choirs.

HENRY

38

No. 38

Also Painting and Or- -

BY

WOLF,
East King Street.

Ie9-tf-

ACTUAL. COUNT.

38-- By Actual W-3- 8

Wo have received during tbo month of Sep-
tember 'ihlrty.Klght Shipments, or In other
words Thlrty-KU- ht separate ana dlsttct Bills
of the Newest, Cholcnsi and Most Attractive
Goods which the m&rkot affords.

All these are being placed dally on our largo
and commodious floors to the btst possible ad
vantagn ter mo bunent oiour vuitors ana cus-
tomers.

Some of the choicest uitterns of ltattan and
Hoed llockers opened to day already sold.

A Flneoak Suit, very largo and well made,
at the popular price et Seo It,

A very nice Wilton Bug Suit in Cherry at a
prlco that will not lot you pass It by.

THK FOPULAU PLACE,

THE MOST POPULAU PBICK8,

The Newest and Host Goods.

Heinitsh's Famitare Depot

27 Si 20 SOTJXH QUEEN 8T.,

H

Popular

I.ANCAHTElt.l'A.

QUtCKNHWAHB.

1UU A MARTIN.

FRUIT JARS,
JBLLY TUMBLERS,

JffiLLY JARS,
AT LOWKST OASU FlilCKS, AT

CHINA HALL,

The LIGHTNING KBHIT JAK, the lieitln
the UarkLt, In 1'lnu, Uuarts and Half Gallons.

MASON J Aits In all sizes always on hand at
bottom prioe i.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

NOTIOK TO TRKHPAHHKRH AND
persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and BpoeitweU estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or untn-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or
flshlng, as the law wUl be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands el the un-
designed after this notice.

WM. OOLSMAH KUCHA,
H. PA-HO- ALDBN,

IBDW. O.rJUsBMA.
Atwufi tm B.w ooiiMin's nut

flHA.ia'8 GOLDEN TONIC.

WHAT IS

E

TONIC
It It a purely vrgetablo meSldne. containing no tnerenry, quinine or other injnrtous drugs. It Is compounded by an entirely
new and Imprond process, whereby each Ingredient is thoroughly extracted and properly combined,

WHAT DOBS XT DO ?
TONIC

Is a thorough purifier et the blood and renovator of the system, and Is designed for dlieaies arising from an Impute, weak or
Impoverished state of the blood or from debility of the digestive organr. It Is not a cure-al- l, but positively does euro Dyspepsia.

PROVE IT.
Craig' i Gottlen TVnto Compnnu PnitADCtrntA, July 10, 1S33.

sts t Pleasn end me another bottle of your Tonlo. The one dollar I pMd ter a bottle of Cra! uolden voulo ba. done
snore furmethan the hundreds I have paid phvslelans, and for other motctnes Fortolvnyra'al have suffered with Dys-
pepsia In its worst stages. I've had teat dull feeling over entire body with sharp palt-- In the side, tn th renlon of thn heart,
wtlch Increased with everv movement of the body, at times making work an Impo-slbllll- Was eomnrllrd totakopurgotlvo
modlelnaoonUnoa'ly. Btneo taatng your Tonlo all pains bavo left mo. my bowels havobeonmirnl. tod, 1 have irgalutd my

AT

NO.

appelate ana teei no oppression arter caving, i noioniycan wnra, Dili reel nao woiaing, ter wiinvne now iim your i onto n
given me an nuiottsness ana ays pepsia nas ten me.
lrom my system. Yours truly,

Is for sale by all Druggists. Don't run the risk of nslng Tonics or nittors that may contain P0180M, bat iailtt npon
getting the genuine UHAIU'B OOLUBN TOM 10. If your UrnggUt does not it send to

SAMUEL 0L1BEE. Agent for Lancaster County,
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEBN BTRBHT. oct3tfd&w

BUBSK'&

FLAOH, Ct'.

FIREWORKS
rireworks, Colored Torobot, Flags, Burgees'

Chinese Lan i ornr, Japanese Lanterns. Adam-
antine candles, best and cheap i is candles for
16 cents. The

CAMPAIGN SCREAMER,
An entliely now and the most unique and sur-
prising article in pyrotechnics. It la a steam
whistle and siluto combined. New and Novel,
and is sold at 5 cents each.

BURSK'S,
17 BAST KING

LANCJ ASTIR. PA

XCITKMENT UUNH HIGH!

8TBBBT

REIST'S
WONDKUFUL DISPLAY AND IMUINSB

vSTOCK OF

Flags, Lanterns;
fireWorks

'rtKP " a

COLORED FIRE,
WILL TAKK THC TOWN BT BTOUK.

Decorate and Illuminate your Homes with
Flags and Lanterns. Welonmo the Parade
wltna urand Dlscharse of Fireworks, lleau-Uf- y

the Decorations with Colored Fires.
OUH PRIOBB ARK BO LOW

That yon can't wall get out of It, If there is
a spark of patriotism in you, note display in
our windows.

UKIST's OoRNKR will be the centre of at-
traction. JCxtenalvo Decorations, HrUllant
Illuminations and a Display of Fire-
works will uaherln the parade.

BPSC1AL I

PARLOR PltlDK KNAMRL, for PollOlldg
Stoves, has no equal. No Dmt, No Rust.
Price. ISoenis. W sell it ter TJCN CKMS.
Try it ; you will use no other.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL CIlOOKIt,

Northeast Carner
Weat Ktnr and Prince Street!,

LAN0A8TKR.PA.
JarTelnphono and Free Delivery.

1IBATINU.

IKLLAIv HKATKR9.

8

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ARK THK 11KST IN THK UARKIT

AND- -

PBIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL WORKGTJARANTKBD.

FLINN & BRENENAN,

CONTRACTORS OF

Plumbing & Heating,

No. Ib3 North Quoon 8trot,
LANdAKTkll !.

BAh'INU POWDHR.

TKRLINU 11AKINU I'OWDKR.

MM
BAffl

POWD

n
U

a

)

Absolutely Pure.
mills Powder never varies. A marvel of
J. purity, strength anil wbolbotneness. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only In cans by all urocers.

STKllLINU AlANUrACTnitlNOCO.,
12 and 14 Spruce Street, New York.

xff-Wl-ll exhibit at Lancaster County fair
Cakes for all Samples for all. augaamo,

ATTUHHKTB.

T UTHKR H. KAU1TJFMAN,

ATT0KN1Y-AT-LA-

MO. I SOUTH MUXOB ST., Laneaster,

CRAIG'S GOLDEN ?

CRAIG'S GOLDEN

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC

Wholesale

J.

E

F

;o

1 now wish another bottle thatevery vcstlxo el dyspepst mty be drlvon

HARRY HTAMM.

no. iw uoruara oireei, rniiaaeipnia.

only keep

Grand

NEW BOSTON STORE I
(J.HARRY STAUU)

Haa Removed from 35 and 37 North Queen Street to
No. 24 OENTRB SQUARE.

OK BARGAINS IN

Blankets and Comforts
aoTO

TAMM'S, 21 CKN1RKSQUAHK,

F

OR BARQAINB IN

00 TO

OR

ao to
Tho New iloston Store, ti Centre

jgWR

OANTON FLANNELS
BTAMU'S,2I UKNTRB SqUARK.

CHEAP

UNDERWEAR
Square.

NKWSTYIiKB

JERSEYS
ao to

STAMU'S.tl OKNTRB FQUAKK.

rOHRARQAINSIN

TABLE LINENS
00 TO

STAMM'S.M f'KNTRB SQUARK.

lOR LOWhBT 1'KIOEH IN

lias.

RIBBONS
OO TO

BTAMH'8, Jl UKMTRK SqUARK.

(ARO A

33 and 36

fill dUUXM.

F

F

H

F

OK 11 AROA8 IN

DRESS GOODS
00 TO

ti CKNTRK

00 TO

THK 8TORK.

I1UR IN

TUR NKW
TO

ROSTON STORK.

IN

SATINS PLU3HES
- OOTO

OR IN

SHAWLS
00 TO

OR IN

Ho&Iery Oorsets
OOTO

BTAMM'B,210KWTRK

New Boston Store, 24 Centre Spam

MtfSLROY.

ETAHD-- & Mcelroy,
South Queen Street,

Yon never boualit as seed for the tnonov as we are we dent eare
when or wlnro you bought It. Children's Underwear, the smallest sue prlqe else
wnere Kraaa at 10a, price iax I Chliornn's
next Rrade at ittoi uhlldren's Ijimba wool at itto, and oaeh site laraor is oorresf;
niRner in prioe. Lsaies- - sierino vents nt xia, as finoa as are rnguiany soiu ai sinext (rrade yon see everywhere is SlMo. Now we will so Imo higher and make it BVe and give
you a boo vest. Atteo e Bull a Vest worth eiKo. Laoins' woven Ualbrtuvan veta at two and

next price in Merino is 700 ana ll. Lands' camel's at so Ladles'Hair
averLadles' Medloated at 7So, II. 11,2ft, I1.37K, best valno elven.

00

wool at
our 11.2.1 unmbor yen

never saw Its equal for lets than tL Uoya' Whllo and Urov MIxkI underwear, all sixes, at Slo
and 400. Men's Underwear in White and Colored at gv 1 brst. noeds ever sold at the nrlo
Kxtra at 40o. At Mo we defy any house In i.anca tertoibow a- - Utko a vrley or as
good goods as o arj shnwlnir In Whlto, Cainnl's Hair, Natuial Won), Unty Hoi and
WMut and onelotwlthdoublstrontaud back.allat GOoeaeh. Kxtra whlteat
65o and II. In Colored at 7So. Kxtra rino Hair at II and II as. Men's Scarlet Medlcalod
at 6O0, 750, II, IH5 Men's Canton lOoand too One case
Ladles' Merino Ulbbnd Hoe at IBc, wro made to sell at 45o. Onocaao Men's Heamless Meilno
K Uese, 1 pairs for IBc, pi Ice 85o per pair. Ilargalnaln Children's 1 otton Vioor
Oil Cloth, ilianaou, liomo-vod- u Cuinforui at lowest prices ovnr known,
Red Twill slannel at icsc, worth 3'ko. Cream Color Twill l.nnel pr!C"6a.
Urey Ulxrd riannel at, l'Ho, worth worth.no 1 at 17c, worth Vo Wohavomeu.
Honed some prices, Woankyou toeall una boo for yonrioll Wo repeat It uioiln. You never
bought as good goods for tliu money In your life. Wo don't care whan .or whuro you bought it.

Bard &
33 and 35 Booth Queen St.,

ADIKS' AND UUILURKN'H UOATH.

HENRIETTAS
NKWHOSTON

1IARUAINH

CLOTHS
BARGAINS

AND
NO.MOKNTRK

BARQAINB

NO.HiOKNTRK

BARGAINS

The

Opposite Fountain
offorrnKnd

un.wersat2tc,

utS7X".r-gu!a- r

McElroy,
Opposite Fountain

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats 1.00 Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly lor us the best makers In
the United States.

Metzger & Haughman,
Noa. 38 & 40 WtBtKlng Street,

N

sabavn,

-- OI'l'OBlTX THK HOUSK.tV

KXT DOOR TO HODHK.

SqUARR.

ppOR

SqUARK.

SQUARK.

and

BQUARK.

Inn.

Underwear
iarUaw!.

iDoinaxt uisewnoru MBOioatvatS

Natural

quality
Ulxrd,

Mixed, viilnoln
Camel's

nndllinx Vlannol

regular ltotery
reathers. Mrdlcatod

18oitl5fi,

from up.

by

COOl'KK

COURT

CARPETS

Pa,

Our Fall Line of Carpets Is now ready for your inspection. The now styles are
as perfect as the weavers' art can make them, whllo ihe pices cannot fail to meet
wllh your approval. These Carped are on tlrely new and fresh, having come direct
from the looms diirine the last few days. The new Ingrain Carpellncrs are 20, 25, 81,
48, 40, 45, 60, GO, 05 aud 75 cents. Sptclal attention is called to the 60o. grade ; they
are, without exception, the lest gooda ever offered for the money. Tapestry lirus-eel- s

Carpets in great variety at 50, 021. 75 and 85 cents. If you are at all interested
or anticipate buying anything in Tapestries be sure to see this line before you do so.
Body llrusnela and Velvets, 11.00. Hall and Stair Carpets In all grade and makes
at popular prices. Wo huve the cheaper grade Stair Carpet at 10, 14, 15, 18 and 25
cents. All good value.

OIL CLOTns-Fl- oor Oil Btalr Oil Cloths and Table Oil Cloths in all
designs. Bargains In HUGS.

NOS. 86 & 87 EAST BUKQ ST.,

H;

H.

iaw .- --; frrA'v,t,js,-i,t.- .

FAHNESTOOK'S,

Z. RHOADH it HON.

11.

BTAMH'8,

Inn.

Cloths,

PA.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

T

ORBARQA1NUIN

BBS first of our importations is now in Stock,
Each succeeding week others will be re

ceived. You will find a line of new styles the
flnoBt productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

Z. RHOADS &
No. 4 West Kins Street.

ihv.i-s(- i

Lancaster,

LANOA3TBR,

SON,

TRAVRLBR9 OUIOH.

JKADINU A COLUMBIA K. R.

Arrangtment M Pastenrer Trains om.'M
aiUjr.sUNOAt.MAT U,im. f"ORTHWAKO.Leave

8uarryvlllo.. ITS
. Lane 7 so

fJieaster 1MChlckles 7.S0
Marietta, Junction 7.M
Columbia. 7.30

Arrive at ( A.M.
Reading mso

OUTBrTARD.
Leave 4. sr.

Reading , 7,90
Arrrlveat a.m.

Columbia...., --.., 97Micasutr..... sm
5nvW.?.0.V.V.V.V.l"oS

BUNDAlr'Leave
Onan-rrllla- 7.10 a. m.

P. St.

!M

King Street, Lane at 8.06 a.m.,andtUp,l
arrive at 1
y"'Bi in,, mm iM)op.Bb v

Reading, at 7.90 a. m:, and I p.m. tj
Arrive at tr

Hi1189tLJn?fttB.3a. inland UV..I
i luurvTuie, at & p. m, t'if'W.

Trains connect at with 1
ana rrjnm Philadelphia, PotUvllle, HamtH
SJSJSr' " "" "ow ,OT via. Boun .

a?g

At Columbia, with trains to and tram 1

"""or, we7BDurg, rredorieK an
IUUIB.
JM JttfSJ Jnnctlon wltt trains M

nhtokles.
At Manheim with train to trosa 1

DUIU
(i.ancasiar Junction, with trains to Mfrom Lancaster, Unarnvtile.and Chleksssu

" Annenntendest.

LEBANON A liANUABTEH

Arrangement of Passenger Tratns
After, Susdav, Mat 18, less.

NORTHWARD.
Leave a. at. p.

aiiRrfyviiio......... 7.00
Laneaator 7.07
Mannotm 719
Cornwall 7.6

Arrive at

IN

Lebanon 7.101
SOUTHWARD.

Leave at.
iJDinniin.i lit ixnu 7.nu
Cornwall 1X4S 7.M810
Manheim ..7.11s 1.14 mnu
Lancaster......

Arrtvo I

Xing Btreet, Lane B.609.M
A. 11. Wilson, Bnpt- - It, m a. Railroad.S.8.NKrr.8npt C.R.H.

PBNNHYIiVANIA RA1LROA0
from JtuMi-JsV-

IMS lT'ri
Trains tsirs lakoabtm leave aa4;MN

nvo at I'ouaaoipnia as lonows :

WESTWARD.
raelflo Kxpresst.,,..
News Kxpresst -
Way Passenger!
MalltralnvlaMi.Joyl
No 1 Mall Train).. ...
Niagara Express

Aceom
fast i.lnff
fredrlGk Accom,..,

raster
Harrlsbnrg Accom...
uomunii Aucom ..
llarrlsburg Kxpresit
TTa.iu pnsr

ABTWARD.
Phils, Bxpresi)...,
Fast I

Uarrisburg kxpreisj
JAOUHBIOC ACOUIU.
Columbia Accom.
Atlantlo Kxpresaf
Philadelphia Accom.
ennoay Man.. .......
Day Kxpresst

goods

.- -

1.18

Leave
Philadelphia.

nr-i-p.

m,
m.

Columbia
Cntnranta

Columbia
vlaMt. Joy,

,...

1J K
12 43

1

4

m.

izio
m.

ft:0p. m.
m.

Leave
Lancaster.
Ji'Os. m,
B:0Ba. m.
8:lna. tn.
8:51 m,
iiona. tn.

m.
m,
m.
m.

p.m.
m.

0.91

use
IIM

A.

ana

P.kL
B,l

1.4S

ft so MB

B.U 1JS8

v. v. r.u
7Z7

Lis 8.43 9.11
at

8.SB l.M

and

Lffn

Inet

Km,

6.861

m.

ea-- m.
via

via
into a. m.

via

m,
4:40 p

a.

1104 p.
ftp

LtO p.
4:48
8:45 p.

M.

l.W

A,

EuautUDimnu aanaaey.

F

Readies:

Kxnresa.

wiirftoN

Hanover

Accom...,

Seashore

.BiBOp.

TJtuyjta.
WINTER

JOI

n

08
All

W7

a. p.

817

p.

fAna

r.

0:81 4W!
MIKI

Arrlfa.

8:18 B.

Ktap.
4 The trains which run dallv. Ob

day the Mall train west rani by way of
nmhla.

J K. WOfln. OenaraJ PmmHr liiafc.1,1 ..,t,ti. cT" "j."rBuuno.

ALL AND

HABERBUSH SOI

llOtl

"me there

our

Ittffl

80a.

7itoa--

II:)

&
Y4

WoT

Fall and flift

l:va.l

1&

GOODS.

"one

inp.SB

o:wp.Sfc,

&

N-i- ..

ucaf"1

Our Stock et Fall and Winter
complete. We have Largest

FlnfRt Stock city
BLANKETS (All Grades,)

Lop Blankets, in Flush, Wool
Felt, lilack and Grey Goat

8J0S.I

Hudson Bay and Prairie Wolf

8:a.ssu

Good

Buffalo Robes. Dog
Robes. Fox and Cotra Skin Robes.

fr We consider It trouble

--AT-

M. laberbusii & Son

B.

BADDLE, nARNESHj

--AND

TRUNK
No. SO Centre

T.AWnASTKR. A
A

B. MARTIN AGO,,

AO,

A.M.

lras
11.41

U.M

X

A.M.
IL80

aLMlvMB

1U..UH,

a.
T4

a.

a.

m.

42

:

i. .'

,,

.

iok

7:9CbsV.

vlAMiieV

'

only

.
"Sri

(1 f esn

m
now the i

in the et H0Bfflt

Siberian (I

no to i

.111.11

jTI.

STORE!
Square, 3S

asea-i- . t. fi.

Wholesale and Dealers in all ,
I.UMBKK AMU UUAL.

ss.viin-iin.- iu North Water andWo.4
street. Lancaster, Fa, y'

TAUMQARDNKR'H OOMPAMY. c,v

VJUAL uoAkans.
ovvKTi.-N- o. 12) North Uueenstreet, bad N

au North PrtncoitreeL . ..'-- ,
YABoa: norm rnnoe bm

snr

i."--

T UMBKK, COAL,

ML.

LAMOABTBR,

LUMBER, COR

ROOFING SLATE.i

O. SENBR a SONS.;
at

as it may do
jewuu

Ta,

VOAIj

AKD- -

kMa.1

.l

PhlkW

avsV

,:::.,

PI11NCE AND WALNUT

a-- ?

m

FA tM

sell Coal the Best Quality the LOWwS
liny now,

riKM'RAT, MACHINE WORK&

f.

m

1

UeteJi kinds

North

otreei,

STb,

l'rlos. uguer.

. jfjg

FOR RAL F CHEA

f4

.. .uusnixrK nrl.IVIKT. 'ft'
One 1W H. V, Knglne and Boiler eoaabgfg
One U. r. Anaino ..
SffTTecond-Uan- 4 Vertical

SoTllUorlroniAl .ngtne.
Engines and Boilers et every alx

Several Botary Ventilating .rans,

1$ft

yJL

et

lorsuuii". "2". - ,. .-- a l

omii

Also vajves, iiii"K. tii-o-
,

";r?-TT- il
Cocks and and a lull line Sieaut

"?l

Ill V

SSStarTtS?. Pattern Wcrfc aajOj
ini Hhininv. Pullevs. Hangers, H

ooou woutr.
nvianviHM ClIABOXS. rUOUrSKt

Central Machine Worker
W. P. L'DJUelNtiSt rTBriesr, "

H08. 1M 1M NORTH OHR1BTIAH
AavAsra .

,

!

.


